ssDNA oxidation 1 µg of 15mer synthetic ssDNA was oxidised according to the general oxidation.
Synthetic dsDNA double oxidation
The dsDNA was precipitated with ethanol and then filtered through a mini quick spin oligo column (after four 600 uL H 2 O washes). A double oxidation was required for synthetic dsDNA as NaOH denaturation is not 100% efficient with a solution of a single homologous DNA fragment (unlike genomic DNA).
1 µg of DNA was denatured in 0.05 M NaOH (total volume 19 µL) for 30 min at 37°C. The reaction was then snap cooled on ice for 5 min. The reaction was then oxidised according to the general oxidation but with a total volume of 20 µL. This DNA was re-denatured in 0.05 M NaOH (total volume 24 µL) for 30 min at 37°C. The reaction was again snap cooled on ice for 5 min and oxidised according to the general oxidation.
General oxidation for genomic DNA
Genomic DNA (1 µg or less) was precipitated with ethanol prior to oxidation and then filtered through a mini quick spin oligo column (after four 600 µL H 2 O washes). DNA was denatured in 0.05 M NaOH (24 µL total volume) for 30 min at 37°C. This was then snap cooled on ice and left for 5 min and oxidised according to the general oxidation.
Sanger and Illumina sequencing of oxidative bisulfite treated dsDNA
For Sanger sequencing, 1 µg of 122mer DNA containing C, 5mC and 5hmC was oxidised according to the dsDNA double oxidation and bisulfite-treated using the Qiagen Epitect kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions for FFPE samples, except that the thermal cycle was run twice over. These samples were then submitted to Sanger sequencing (Source BioScience).
For Illumina sequencing, 1 µg of 122mer and 135mer DNA containing 5hmC was digested overnight with DraI (2 µL, New England Biolabs) and SspI (1 µL, New England Biolabs). The digested bands were gel purified with the Fermentas GeneJET gel extraction kit and methylated adaptors (Illumina) were ligated using the NEBNext DNA sample prep master mix set 1. After oxidation and bisulfite treatment as above, ligated fragments were amplified (18 cycles) using Pfu Turbo Cx (Agilent) and adaptor-specific primers (Illumina), followed by purification using AMPure XP beads (Agencourt).
Mass Spectrometry
Nucleosides were derived from DNA by digestion with DNA Degradase Plus (Zymo Research) according to the manufacturer's instructions and were analysed by LC-MS/MS on a LTQ Orbitrap Velos mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) fitted with a nanoelectrospray ion-source (Proxeon). Mass spectral data for 5hmC, 5fC, and where relevant 5mC and T, were acquired in high resolution full scan mode (R >40,000 for the protonated pseudomolecular ions and >50,000 for the accompanying protonated base fragment ions), and also in selected reaction monitoring (SRM) mode, monitoring the transitions 258 -> 142.0611 (5hmC), 256 -> 140.0455 (5fC), 242 -> 126.0662 (5mC) and 243 -> 127.0502 (T). Parent ions were selected for SRM with a 4 mass unit isolation window and fragmented by HCD with a relative collision energy of 20%, with R >14,000 for the fragment ions. Peak areas from extracted ion chromatograms of the relevant ions for 5hmC and 5fC were normalised to those from either 5mC (where present) or T, and quantified by external calibration relative to standards obtained by digestion of nucleotide triphosphates or oligonucleotides.
ES cell culture and DNA extraction
J1 ES cells (129S4/SvJae) were purchased from ATCC (Cat. SCRC-1010) and cultured on a γ-irradiated pMEF feeder layer at 37°C and 5% CO 2 in complete ES medium (DMEM 4500 mg/L glucose, 4 mM L-glutamine and 110 mg/L sodium pyruvate, 15% fetal bovine serum, 100 U of penicillin/100 µg of streptomycin in 100 mL medium, 0.1mM non-essential amino acids, 50 μM β-mercaptoethanol, 103U LIF ESGRO®). Genomic DNA was prepared from ES cells at passage 14 or 20 using the Qiagen Allprep DNA/RNA mini kit.
oxRRBS
RRBS libraries from oxidised and non-oxidised DNA were prepared based on a previously published protocol (27) . Briefly, 2 µg of genomic DNA were digested with MspI (Fermentas) followed by end repair and A-tailing with Klenow (Fermentas) and ligation of methylated adaptors (Illumina) with T4 DNA ligase (NEB). Adaptor-ligated MspI-digested DNA was run on a 3% agarose gel and size selected (110-380 bp), followed by purification with the Qiagen QIAquick gel purification quick and ethanol precipitation.
Prior to oxidation, size-selected DNA was filtered through a mini quick spin oligo column (after four 600 µL H 2 O washes) to remove any last remaining buffers/salts and adjusted to a final volume of 25 µL. 5 µL of this solution were kept for generation of the non-oxidised library. The remaining was oxidised according to the general oxidation for genomic DNA.
Both oxidised and non-oxidised DNA samples were bisulfite-treated using the Qiagen Epitect kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions for FFPE samples, except that the thermal cycle was run twice over. Final library amplification (18 cycles) was done using Pfu Turbo Cx (Agilent) and adaptor-specific primers (Illumina), after which the libraries were purified using AMPure XP beads (Agencourt).
Sequencing and read alignment
Sequencing (single-end, 40 bp reads) was performed on the Illumina GAIIx platform. Bases were called by reprocessing raw images using OLB version 1.8 after applying barebackprocessing to the first three base pairs (28) . Bisulfite read alignments to the mouse genome (build NCBIM37) were carried out using Bismark v0.6.4 (29) , using options -n 1 -l 40 --phred64-quals --vanilla. Bismark alignments to individual LINE1 5' monomer sequences were performed slightly more stringently (-n 0); published consensus sequences were used for alignment of reads to L1A (30), L1Tf and L1Gf (31) monomer subtypes.
Bisulfite conversion rates were estimated from the number of unconverted cytosines at Klenow filled-in 3' MspI sites of sequencing reads that were short enough to read through these sites. Read phred quality remained high at 3' ends. Estimated bisulfite conversion rates varied between 99.8% and 99.9%.
oxRRBS data processing
The numbers of converted and unconverted cytosines within CGIs (22) were extracted from each BS and oxBS dataset. For each CpG position, the amount of 5mC was taken as the percentage of unconverted cytosines in each oxBS dataset, and the amount of 5hmC was calculated by subtracting this value from the percentage of unconverted cytosines in the corresponding BS dataset. An overall value per CGI was calculated by pooling data from all the CpGs covered within each CGI. CpGs with fewer than 10 reads were excluded, as were CpGs for which the 5mC estimation deviated from the overall CGI 5mC value by more than 20% or the 5hmC estimation deviated from the overall value by more than 10%. After this outlier filtration step, only CGIs with 5 representative CpGs or more were analyzed.
To test for CGIs that contained 5mC levels significantly above the bisulfite conversion error of the oxBS dataset, a binomial test was applied using a Benjamini-Hochberg corrected pvalue cutoff of 0.01. Similarly, a binomial test was used to select CGIs with significant amounts of unconverted cytosines in the BS dataset; within these, differences between the BS and oxBS datasets were tested by applying a Fisher's test and using a corrected p-value cutoff of 0.05. To estimate a false discovery rate (FDR) we drew a parallel from standard peak analysis in ChIP experiments, whereby peaks detected in the input sample are taken as false positives of the statistical test and used to calculate an FDR (32) . Similarly, whilst CGIs with a significantly lower fraction of unconverted cytosines in the oxBS dataset were taken as hydroxymethylated CGIs, CGIs with the opposite pattern were assumed to be false positives and used to estimate the FDR.
Sequenom MassARRAY
Oxidised and non-oxidised genomic DNA was bisulfite treated using the Qiagen Epitect kit, according to the manufacturer's instructions for FFPE samples, except that the thermal cycle was run twice over. PCR amplification of target regions (primer sequences in Table S2 ), in vitro transcription and cleavage of the products for MassARRAY analysis were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
GlucMS-qPCR
Quantification of 5mC and 5hmC levels at MspI sites by glucMS-qPCR was performed as previously described (7) Primers used are in Table S2 .
Supplementary Text Deformylation mechanism
To the best of our knowledge there is no prior report on the deformylation of 5fC. We propose a plausible mechanism in Fig S12. Owing to the electron withdrawing nature of the C-5 aldehyde, the nucleophilic bisulfite may first add across the C-5/C-6 double bond followed by a second addition to the aldehyde group itself to afford the bis-adduct. Our preliminary mass spectrometry data indicate the formation of such a bis-adduct and this chemical reactivity is well documented (33) . We suggest this bis-adduct would have a trans geometry across the C-5/C-6 bond, relating to the SO 3 Na and the CHOHSO 3 Na groups, which would allow spontaneous Grob fragmentation (34) to generate cytosine.
Behaviour of genomic 5fC and 5caC in oxBS
The presence of 5fC and 5caC has recently been reported in mammalian DNA (35, 36) . Both 5fC (Fig. 1A) and 5caC (37) (Fig. S13 ) are converted to U under bisulfite conditions. Therefore genomic 5fC and 5caC are read as T in both the bisulfite and oxidative bisulfite samples and thus the only modification that has a differential behaviour between the BS-Seq and oxBS-Seq is 5hmC. This allows the specific detection of 5hmC as compared to all the other known mammalian cytosine modifications.
DNA degradation during oxBS
Degradation of DNA during standard bisulfite treatment is a well-known constraint that hinders the application of the method to very small-scale samples. Whilst establishing the oxBS method we noted that the oxidation step also degraded DNA. Initial measurements of overall DNA yield by HPLC indicated that around 40% of the DNA was being degraded during oxidation. We also performed a more stringent preliminary test to quantify what proportion of sonicated DNA fragments were cleaved at least once (by qPCR of a sequencing library prepared from sonicated gDNA). We estimate that the oxidation step cleaves about 95% of the DNA fragments and bisulfite treatment cleaves about 90%, leaving around 0.5% of the original DNA fragments intact. The key practical consideration is the minimum amount of initial DNA sample required. In our oxRRBS experiments we started with 2 µg of genomic DNA, which is readily extractable from any cell line and most tissues. Furthermore, this DNA was size selected before oxidation and bisulfite, therefore only about 40 ng of DNA were actually used as input material. Therefore, DNA degradation would only constitute a limitation in the application of the method to more rare samples, such as primordial germ cells and preimplantation embryos, where much smaller quantities of DNA would be available. There is scope for future improvements to the method that may allow for sequencing of such samples as well.
Analysis of biological duplicates
As stated in the main text, we carried out oxRRBS on two independent biological duplicate samples of the same ES cell line but at a different passage number. We found by mass spectrometry that the later passage sample had reduced levels of 5hmC (0.10% versus 0.16% of all Cs). Nonetheless, analysis of oxRRBS data from both samples yielded similar results (Fig. 4 and Fig. S6 ). Expression analysis revealed that Tet1 levels were reduced by ~30%, but Oct4 levels were the same between samples (not shown). This suggests that TET1 and 5hmC may be particularly sensitive to cell culture conditions, even in the absence of cell differentiation. Surprisingly, we found that the later passage ES cells had higher levels of 5mC at CGIs with intermediate levels of methylation (Fig. S5) . Genes associated with these CGIs include lysine demethylase Kdm2b and various zinc-finger proteins. Interestingly, this group of CGIs includes those for which we detected the highest levels of 5hmC in the lower passage ES cells (Fig. 4) , suggesting that 5hmC is involved in maintaining reduced 5mC levels at these CGIs. When compared with published RRBS and BS-Seq datasets (21, 38, 39) , we find a better correlation with our later passage ES cells than with the lower passage ones (Fig. S4) .
Detection limit and sequencing depth
Given that the amount of 5hmC in the genome is relatively low, detection of 5hmC at single cytosines by sequencing brings a new challenge to current sequencing platforms. The detection limit is mostly driven by the sequencing depth, but is also slightly influenced by the amount of 5mC at each cytosine position. The latter is because statistical testing of differences between the oxidized and non-oxidized samples is influenced by the scale of the proportions being tested. We performed a simple theoretical evaluation of how a basic Fisher's test would perform in detecting 5hmC at a single cytosine position (Fig. S15A) . This shows that to detect a single cytosine with 5% 5hmC a sequencing depth of around 500 would be needed. A similar conclusion is reached when calculating 95% confidence intervals for the quantification of 5hmC, i.e., around 500 reads are needed to measure 5% 5hmC with a confidence interval smaller than 0-10% (Fig. S15B) . Thus, detection of 5hmC values below 5% at single cytosines would be difficult to achieve with current platforms when sequencing a whole genome. Other more target-focused strategies (such as the oxRRBS approach presented here) would achieve a better detection limit. Pooling of data from a few adjacent cytosines (as we did for whole CGIs) also increases detectability, and we show that for some CGIs we detected 5hmC values close to 1% that were reproducible between replicates Fig. S5A . Such data pooling is a compromise between resolution and statistical power, but even with pooling the method still delivers on the aspect of absolute quantitation and allows to distinguish between CpG and non-CpG sequence contexts within the same genomic region. Figure S1 . Measurements to detect degradation of each specific nucleoside within DNA under the oxBS-Seq KRuO 4 oxidation conditions. We used DNA that was either not oxidised or oxidised with KRuO 4 . We then digested the DNA strands to nucleosides and separated them with HPLC and quantified the peak areas at 260 nm. We took the ratio of all the nucleoside peak areas from each chromatogram (e.g. C/T, C/A and C/G). We then calculated the percentage change of these ratios after oxidation divided by the ratios before oxidation (the y-axis). This change then represents any loss of a specific nucleoside (e.g. by chemical modification). 0% represents no change in the ratio, +100% represents a complete loss of the 'denominator' nucleoside and -100% represents a complete loss of the 'numerator' nucleoside. For example in synthetic 5hmC DNA, the percentage change in ratio of the nucleoside peaks of 5hmC/T, 5hmC/A and 5hmC/G is -100%, as a result of complete oxidation (loss) of 5hmC to 5fC. A) synthetic 15mer ssDNA containing C (three replicates), B) synthetic 15mer ssDNA containing 5mC (three replicates) and C) genomic ES cell J1 DNA (2 replicates of sonicated and 2 of non-sonicated). In all cases presented in charts A-C the changes in nucleoside peak ratios are not significant, within experimental error, thus confirming the selectivity of the KRuO 4 reaction for 5hmC. Data are mean ± SD. Curiously, these are the CGIs that display the highest levels of 5hmC (Fig. 4C) . Imprinted DMRs appear largely unaffected (orange data points) and mostly contain no significant amounts of 5hmC (not shown). . Data analysis of the second biological replicate. As for the first replicate (Fig. 4) , both 5mC and 5hmC anti-correlate with CpG density (A) and are present at higher levels at intragenic CGIs (B), and higher levels of 5hmC are found at CGIs with intermediate levels of 5mC (C). for the purposes of clarity data outside CGIs was masked (grey areas). As previously described, we find high levels of 5mC close to the promoter of Dazl (23) and substantial amounts of 5hmC associated with Zfp64 and Ecat1 (MspI sites where 5hmC was previously found by glucMS-qPCR are indicated by the arrow heads) (7). . Non-CpG 5(h)mC levels at CGIs according to different datasets. CGIs with at least 100 methylation calls within each dataset were selected and the percentages of unconverted non-CpG cytosines were calculated. Our RRBS data shows low non-CpG 5(h)mC levels close to the bisulfite conversion error, consistent with another RRBS dataset (21) . A more recent BS-seq dataset (39) appears to show higher levels of non-CpG 5(h)mC at CGIs, but it is unclear whether this is significantly above the conversion error. 
Supplementary Figures

BS conversion rate
This study Meissner Stadler 99 .8% >99% Unknown Figure S10 . Correlation between gene expression and 5(h)mC at CGIs. Gene expression data was extracted from our own published dataset (7) . A) Genes with CGI-containing TSSs represented in the oxRRBS data are expressed above the genome average; most of these genes have low 5mC and 5hmC levels. B) TSS-associated CGIs with significant levels of 5mC or 5hmC were selected and the expression levels of the associated genes were obtained. Gene expression shows a mild negative correlation with both 5mC and 5hmC, but it is worth noting that most of the data lies within a narrow range where both modifications are present at low levels. Figure S12. Proposed deformylation scheme of 5fC under bisulfite conditions. Generation of a bis-adduct with bisulfite and 5fC, followed by a Grob fragmentation (34) to form cytosine. The stereochemistry has been chosen arbitrarily to highlight a putative antiperiplanar bisadduct and the acidic proton is highlighted in red.
Supplementary Figure 13 . Reaction of 2'-deoxy-5-carboxylcytidine (d5caC) with NaHSO 3 (bisulfite) quenched by NaOH at different time points then analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Data are mean ± SD of 3 replicates. Figure S14 . Detailed sequencing data of the results in Figure 2C . Two synthetic dsDNA templates (122mer and 135mer) containing both 5mC (blue circles) and 5hmC (red circles) in different sequence contexts were digested to allow sequencing of the internal 5hmCs; deep sequencing was performed on an Illumina platform following oxidation and bisulfite treatment. Only cytosine positions covered by the reads (green lines) were analysable. The data show that for all analyzed positions 5hmC is efficiently converted to T (thus being read as 'unmethylated') whereas 5mC remains unconverted. T  A  A  A  T  T  A  A  A  T  A  A  T  A  T  T  A  A  T  A  T  A  T  C  G  A  T  T  A  A  T  A  A  T  A  A  A  T  A  A  T  A  A  T  T  A  A  T  T  A  A  T  A  T  T  G  G  G  A  A  G  T  A  G  T  G  A  G  T  A  G  A  T  T  G  T  A  G  T  A  A  G  G  A  G   % Methylation   T  T  T  A  T  T  T  A  A  T  T  T  A  T  T  A  T  A  A  T  T  A  T  A  T  A  G  C  T  A  A  T  T  A  T  T  A  T  T  T  A  T  T  A  T  T  A  A  T  T  A  A  T  T  A  T  A  A  C  C  C  T  T  C  A  T  C  A  C  T  C  A  T  C  T  A  A  C  A  T  C  A  T  T  C  C  T 
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